
Subway Franchise for Sale Melbourne

For Sale
Location: Melbourne

Asking:
$500,000
Contact Agent for Pricing and Listing 
Details

Type:
Franchise Resale / Retail-Food 
Takeaways

Contact:
Brian BUDD
0417303196 or 0386872116

aubizbuysell.com.au/79169

Trident Business and Corporate
Sales
Broker Ref: 4715817 

The Best Subway on the Market SOLD SOLD SOLD
SOLD
Exclusively listed and SOLD by the Business and Franchise Experts, this is an exceptional offering for
those looking to buy a Franchise.
With many options available for buyers to day, this is one which needs to be on your short list. 
Subway franchise in Western Suburbs of Melbourne.
Situated in a high exposure location with several anchor tenancies adding to the area. This is the best
performing location in the west and an inspection is a must if you are a serious buyer. 
Same vendor for over 10 years, this is not a store which comes on the market.
Weekly sales over $15,000 per week.
Cheap rent of only $1076 per week and an excellent lease.
Nothing to spend on this store, contact Brian at TRIDENT now for more information made available
after signing a confidentiality deed. Genuine buyers only please for this business. TRIDENT Business
and Corporate Sales and/or their agents have been given exclusive authority to market and sell this
business for the Vendor. Therefore, they give notice that all information given in relation to this
property, whether contained in this document or given orally, is given without responsibility and has
not been audited by us. People intending to purchase should satisfy themselves as to the accuracy of
all information before proceeding. TRIDENT does not accept, and specifically excludes any and all
liability relating to the business. 
(Our reference T 1342) - Some images used for illustration purposes only - TRIDENT Business reserves
the right to limit the release of information to parties who do not disclose their full contact and identity
details to the listing agent upon inquiring about this business.

#trident #tridentbusinesssales #businesssales #businessbroker #sellmybusiness #buyabusiness
#businessforsalemelbourne #businessforsaleaustralia #melbournebusinessesforsale
#australianbusinessesforsaleonlinebusinesses #melbournebusiness #businessvictoria #smallbiz
#businessforsalevic #melbourne #victoria #smallbusinessvictoria #franchise #subway 

Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/79169
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